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ALIAS SUMMONS

In the District Court of the Six-

teenth Judicial District of the State
of Montana in and for the County of
Carter.

Mrs. Henry Lavery, Plaintiff, vs.

• lintateg as assoad-cla..s_e maim Jau- Bertha Brenniman, et al., Defendant.
sari 1000, WotlIteothee at The State of Montana sends Greet-

tkalaka Montana, 
un 

er the Act lags to the above named Defendant,
of March 8, 1879.   Bertha Brenniman:

You are hereby summoned to an-
swer the complaint in this action,

J. F. Lewis, - - Assoolete Editor. which is filed in the office of the clerk
of this Court, and file your answer

and serve a copy thereof upon the
plaintiff's attorneys within twenty
days after the service of this sum-

- mons, exclusive of day of service;
and in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
The said action is brought to fore-

itentiary, gentle reader? close a certain mortgage dated No-

Assuming for the sake of argument 
vember 7, 1917, made, executed and
delivered by one John Nelson to Pet-

that your answer is in the affirmative ters and Company, a corporation, and

do you recall how in the old days when 
covering the following described real
estate in Carter County, Montana, to-

you constituted yourself a one man wit: S1/2SW%, SW%SEY4, Sec. 26;

power rock reduction works, you were 
SEY4SE%, NNISE%, S1/2NE Sec.1,1 ,
27, Twp. 1 S., Range-56 E., M. P: M.,

firmly united with a healthy sized iron which said mortgage was filed for rec-
ord in the office of the County Clerk
and Recorder of Carter County, Mon-
tana, on November 7, 1917 and record-
ed in Book "1" of Morgages, page
468; and duly assigned to plaintiff
herein; that the defendant, Bertha
Brenniman, claims an interest subse-

on rolling off to one side. When you 
quent to the execution of said mort-
gage and that she be barred and fore-

moved from one stone to another you closed of all right, claim, equity of
strained your back by carrying it in redemption in said premises or any

your arms. Altogether it was a pret- part thereof; 
all of which will fully

ty severe handicap to any kind of
appear it 

i 
plaintiff's complaint here-

in, on file n the office of the Clerk of
the District Court of Carter County,
Montana, to which reference is here-
by made for further parti
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THE BALL AND CHAIN GUY.

Did you ever serve time in a pen-

ball?

Do you recall how it interferred

with your general progress? When

you wanted to go it lagged behind.

When you wanted to stop it insisted

faith in Montana isn't it fair to the

state and to themselves that they go

elsewhere where they believe the sum-

mons is louder?

Montana is on the direct high road

to prosperity but its progress will be

delayed and urmecessarrily hampered
by this human form of the ball and
chain.

Brothers and sisters, havn't we been

singing a mournful song long enough?

Let's jazz the next verse a bit.

STATE AID FOR SCHOOLS.

Nineteen states are convinced that

the consolidated school is the best

kind of a school for country children
and have enacted laws providing state
aid to encourage communities to cen-
tralize their schools. These nineteen
states are: Deleware, Georgia, Iowa,
Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Missou-
ri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Oklaho-
ma, Pennsylvania, Texas, Vermont,
West Virginia and Wisconsin. The
laws usually provide that consolida-
ted school districta receive aid from
the state if they meet certain pro-
scribed standards relating to school
terms, qualified teachers, adequate
buildings and equipment State aid
for transportion of pupils seems to
be the most popular way of encourag-
ing consolidation of schools. That
the idea of state aid for consolidation
of schools is popular with the people
Is evidenced by the fact that most of
the laws in the 19 states have been
enacted within the last ten years and
that there has been a tendency to in-
crease the apprepriations in the
ntaten where it has been tried.

Before leaving the other day on no
inspection trip to the west that will
last several weeks Secretary Wallace
said that the recently enacted credits
biN marked a long step toward eas-
ier money for farmers. He expects
longer loans and lower interest rates.

While the new system is being ad-

justed the war finance corporation will
handle its affairs in the same way as
during the pest two years.

The general outlook in this coun-
try for tifte season is summarized by
Director General Jones of the U.

S. Entployment Service, thus: "The
continued revival of industry, the en-

precedented building operations and

the extensive road building program
that Is on by the several states will
afford eatployment for every man who
is willing to work."

progress, wasn't it?

For old times sake permit us to in-

troduce the human form of that fa-
miliar old ball and chain—the pessi-

mist, the knocker, the man who says

it can't be done and who is doing his

utmost to prevent others from mak-

ing a success. We have in mind the

fellow who professes to believe that

farming can't be followed with suc-

cess in our state.

Where does he get that stuff?

This tune that these fellows are

whining would get very monotonous

if it were not interrupted so often by

farmers who are making a success

in Montana. This calamity howling

is not confined to one set of Montana

citizens. Some business men, some

doctors, some lawyers, some farmers

and some other people are making

use of every opportunity to gloat over

their fancied "miseries."

Other farmers and business men

are AO busy making good that they

have not the time to complain and

these are the men who are seeing and
taking advantage of the advantages

of the untold opportunities which

Witness my hand and s
(lay of March, 1923.
(Seal) H. B. CAMPB
Walker & Neistead, Attorn

Miles City, Montana.

this 15th

'LL, Clerk.
-a at Law,
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Notice of Sale

In the District Court of the Six-
teenth Judicial District of the State
of Montana, in and for the County
of Carter.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ira

Barnett, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pur-

suance of an order of the District
Court of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of Montana in and
for the County of Carter, made on the
15th day of February, 1923, the un-
deraigned Administrator of the Estate
of Ira Barnett, Deceased, will sell

at public aution to the highest bid-
der for cash and subject to the con-
tirmation of said Court, on the 9th
day of April, 1923, at 1:30 o'clock
p. m., at the front door of the count
house in the Town of Ekalaka, Car-
ter County, Montana, all of the right,
title, interest and estate of the said
Ira Barnett at the time of his death,

and all the right, title and interest
that the said estate has, by operation
of law or otherwise acquired in and
to the following described premisesMontana offers. These are the kind
situate in Carter County, Montana,

of men and women who are making -wit: The East Half of Section
our state great. If others have no Seventeen, Township Three South,

Range Sixty-one East of the Montana
Principal Meridian, containing 320
acres more or less. Terms and con-
idtions of sale: Cash, twenty-five per
cent of the money bid for said prem-
ises to be paid to the Administrator
on the day of sale, balance on con-
firmation of sale by the Court and
delivery of the Administrator's deed.

Dated at Ekalaka, Montana, March
17, 1923. •

WESLEY BREWER,
Administrator of the Estate of

Ira Barnett, 'Deceased.
Leon L. Wheeler, Attorney for Ad-

ministrator, Ekalaka, Montana.
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Notice for Publication•
Department of the Interior, U.S.

Land Office at Miles City, Montana.
March 14, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that Walter
L. Shults, of 712 Hillsdale, Helena,
Montana, who, on October 15, 1918,
made homestead entry, serial num-
ber 042811 for EYISWI4, Lot 12, Sec.
2; Lots 6, 7, 8, 11, NE%SW%, Sec.3,
Township 2 S., Range 56 E. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support
of said claim, pursuant to the provis-
ions of the Act of March 1, 1921 (41
Stat., 1202), on the ground that he
is unable to return to the land be-
cause of physical incapacity due to
military or navel service during the
War with Germany. Said proof will
be made by affidavit, and should be
filed on or before the 23rd day of
April, 1923, in this office, where pro-
test against same may be made.

BRITAIN TO PAY

WashIngton.---The British govern•
ment is prepnring to make the full pny-
ment for this year under the recently
negotiated refunding arrangement.
according to information reaching the
treasury deptirtinent, will not exerels-
its option to defer half of its fir-t
yearly installment.

It is understood to be the intentioa
of Great Britain to make its first pity.
moot of SW1,000,000 en June 15.
This amount Is half of the yearly in-
stallment of Interest provided for In
the agreement, the balance falling due
December 15, witch payment of $23,000,-
000 prinelpnl is extreme(' also to Pe
made.

House of David Sued
Grand Rapids, Mich.—John W. flow

sell nod his family were expelled from
the Israelite House of David senntily
clod and with only tine and tickets tit
their former home. Ntisii% lite, Tenn..
l'abilowing a midnight conterenee at.
which be was charged with ressanit ami
his son was threntened with arrest, ne-
cording to testimony given by Hansen
in federal court here in his tout iigiiiitsl
the colony for $(41.000. The tonount.
the plaintiff cometels, Is the vnlite of
property turned over to the Benton
linrbor cult whet, he became a teem.
her, and the volute of his labor (boring
membership.

INT(REST!N3 NEWS
NOTES OF MONTANA

Short News Paragraphs Covering Ac-

tivities of Montanans for

Busy Readers

Fish of the finny variety areiproteet-

ed from anglers, eeiners, trappers and

smirers: in terms of the law, front

Mareh 15 to May 28, both Inelunive.

If the rumor of the death of Mrs.

Sims In Spokane is substantiated, the

St. Vincent's hospital at Billings will

become the. beneficiary of a consider-

aide legacy, it is understood.

Burton K. 1Viteeler, United States

senator from MontemCwilleul recently

Oil tho steamship President Roosevelt

for Europe, where be will visit Russia

at the special invitation of the soviet

government.
Disposition of the wool clip for 1923

was the main tonic discussed at a

meeting of Powell county woolgrowers

held at Deer Lodge. It wad • finally

decided to hold the wool until the

first of June.
Success of the campaign for the

Lewistown Boy Scouts was nssured

mien more than $2,300 was subscribed

by Lewistown boy lovers toward the

support of a first Oass scout council

with a full-time seek executive.

The convention of the Intereolleglate

Association of Forestry clubs, held ot

the state university at Missoula, was

one of the Important events in the uni-

versity year and, accorsUng to visiting

delegates, the hest meeting in 'the his-
tory of the association.

City Treasurer Charles Mullins of

Miles rily has received a draft for

$5,000 from a bonding company of the

Duster County bank which secured the

city from loss on money deposited 'in

the bank at the time the institution

closed its doors last November.' -'

to a telegram received in

Butte front Miller Reece Hutchinson,

chairman of the national campaign for

the elimination of the boll weevil, there

will be a steady market for at least

five years for all the arsenic that the

Anaconda, Jardine and other Montana

companies can furnish.
The Roundup at Sidney this year

will be the third put an there by the

legion post. The two former shows

were highly successful. While it is

smut-what early for any definite- plans

Mr this year's roundup, it k eertain

that this year's show will be bigger

and better than ever before.
The deer population in the nttlional

forests of Niontann was reduced 1,590

during the last year. according to In-
vestigations which have been mode In

the office of Fred Morrell, district for-

ester of district No. 1. Almost three
times as many deer were slaughtered

tie tiny other one kind of wild animal.

This year's roundup celebration at

Miles City, July 3-5. according to plat*

of the Roundup and Historical assteta•

Hon. Is to he bigger, better and morc

thrilling than any ever given In Ric

post. Among ninny other things, titre*
t.f the wIlilear horses in the world ate:

new to this part of the country hay.-

been contracted for.
Invitations to n conference on meth-

ode of controlling Rocky mountain

?quoted fever, which has Its most vine

lent form in the Ritter Root vailey of

Montana but which has been reported

from different states, have loeen sent

by Dr. W. F. Cogswell, secretary of the
Montana state board of health, to the

health officers of ete Rocky mountain
states and the western provinces of

Canada.
Of Montana's total area of 94.078.•

NO items there remain in the hands of

the federal government and open te

homestead 5,0roli,S07 acres, accord :nit
to data compiled by the bureau of pul.

ileity of the state agricultural depart

ment. which will soon he Issued In

look form.' Mueh of this acreage Is.

however. In the "bad lands" of casters

Montana or on. mountain penks where
It Is inaccessible or unfertile.

Appropriation for the state higitwa
esommismion Was contained in n hiP
which hag been !Coed by Ooverten
Dixee. The mensere, which was one
of IS nppraved In s Idition to the linos
merger bill, provides $80.000 for each
of the two coming yenta for nth:tints-
trader) erpentues of the commission
$.15.000 for surveyors and field worit
in eduanee of letting of contracts, nee

1.90,000 a year for mnIntennnce elf mum
Meted *federal aid project.. It else
fixes n minimum Of $1150.1101 ii yent
which may be used in met coo-irue.
tion.
The bill passed by the ite:i-lione

providing for the roloptien of a eon.

Flolhiniecl government by 'bate aat
Rilvor Row county has been signue l.
Gov. Dixon. The "is n, which wlil hI
subnotted to the people of Sliver Rot,
emmty, provides fro* a rommistdea
manager form of government. 'lie
measure, intmiluced by Miss Prete Roe-
eon of the Sliver Bow delegntion
the house was one et the two bills pros
nosed st the time. The seeond bill
whieh provided for n commission form
of government with all offices elective.
wns killed by the senate.

Oti his annual tour as president of
the Americo's) Institute of Metallurgical
and Mining Engineers, E. P. Mathew.
Ion will be In Butte on March WI, se-
eompanied by F. F. Shorpless of the
executive hoard.
Superintendent 'Thomism P. Hart of

Campbell Farming corporation
Ions 'weaved Instruettens from Themes
10 f• ,m1,1,41 president of the rotator.
Iii .• is at present Iti l'asodeno

lippd to setting wheat every
tes• lie acre on the Fort ftmitb bench.
Ii': t ilaraln, St hi( eliderlICPS 3,00r.
aervs of the host 'then' growing land

Illy Horn veifety,

Pewit( 11 al the county sent of Roose-

velt cour1 from Poplar to Wolf Point

tins been hotted by the supreme court.

Earlye.  el July the Hamilton cannery
will- et, for busi uness, ecrcUong to

werd out 1),I. the manager, IV. 11.
It. hut'.

It is r, potted that rotek and
ways in lite eastern section of Montana
nre shape, cousiaosing too

time of .to•tr.
Acc..:•,::!e: to the official list OWN

wil l I„. : (.(+1111`SialltS ill the inter-
netsie meet, held in 'Big Tim-

tier, ,\ it 5. anti 7,

Te.enty disabled ex-servl 'e men have
eocsass! vocational train 'HZ In Lewis-

„,,,,rdittg to Lief Frederieks.
e supervisor of the United
‘,” orans' hero ti In Montana.

The t•titi tutintici state convention
of ow Veter as of the World
war w 1 he hold !n Miesolle May 25
nee 2e. rive hundred in'. !hers of the
organ•:::11:011 are expee:tel to tutttul.
The first convention was held last year

litI(13,1,71tigFtattlils.the'iprepos- -enseltda-
tion of rii:Irood lines, the only one to
he held between St. VI and 8,,a, tle,
will htt held in the feilet.al leilid'ng in

before Interstate Commecce
Coe, ' ! 'tier Henry r. Hall and 1.
81010' lionly

Tb. c . s Cu Power, former United
State- - t or and woneer of M mitunut
front .i.ly tu-r'ev'ol .hr's, and to 11(1-
.'m' . Power finaneHT, business and

, interests In this state, died
raelti.c; at his home in "a'ann.
had liven in falling health wilco hist

f 

Bus:ness -was sugpended and the
Streets were silent during the funeral
of the late Senetor T. 0. Power at
Melees. Thus the entire community
joined in a gesture of respeet for the
mtui who was a distinguished states-
tnan and business leader in Montana
for more than half n century.

Aid per cent reduction in freight
rates on a grentImany articles has been
announced by the Great Northern rail-
way, according to James F. Kelly, gent,
era! agent. The reduction becomes ef-
fective April 17 and the rates will
apply from eastern points to the north-
west, in which Montana is included.
Rosebud county will hold its annual

fair at Forsyth on September 11, 12,
13 and 14. The fair will be one week
In advance a the Midland Empire fair,
which- will be held at Billings, Septeni.
her 18, 19, 20 and 21, and two weeks
ahead of the Montana State fair, which
will be held at Helena, September M
to 29. Inclusive.

Charles Jarrett was found guilty of
murder in the second degree by the
jury in the district court at Lewistown,
for lik alleged connection with the kill-
ing of Allison McCall!, of Roy, last
Juee. 'hue defendant waived time and
sentence was pronounced in the same
proceeding, that he serve not less than
10 and not more than 25 years in the
s to e prison.
Tidily • five registered iferefords

passed through the auction ring at the
wile of the Dillon Horse Sale com-
pany at the sale conducted there by the
Montana Hereford Breeders' assocla.
Non, anti brought an aggreente sum of
g1.0-15. The prices ranged nil the way
from $70 (mid for two heifers to $34e

pith] for n coming two-year-old hull
The average price paid was a little
better limn $144.
Matthew Brown of Missoula was re

cently appointed by Governor Dixon a
member of the executive board of Hie

state university at. Missoula for the re.
niainder of the term ending April 19.
1925, to succeed .1'. H. T. Ryman of
Missoula. Mr. Ryman was recently ap-
pointed a member of the state board

of education to succeed A. J. Violette

of Missoula, who is one of the members

of the newly created state board 6i
equalization.
The Yellowstone Valley Co-operative

Bean Growers' association which met

recently at the office of the Montana
Mortgage company in Billings for their

annual meeting discussed mntters re

inting to contracts and considered

thoroughly the marketing problems of

the naeoeintion. The association will

represent a total of about 20 carloads

of beans to be sold this fall, nithough n

small portion of this amount has not

yet been signed.
Cattle and sheep in Montana art

flailing through the winter In better

eonclitIon than usual and the supply of

food on farms and ranches is ample

to insure more than 90 per cent of the

stock going on grass In good condition.

according to the March livestock re

port issued recently by George A. Scott

of the Montana Co-Operative Crop and

Livestock Reporting service. Despite

very severe weather for several days In

February, losses have been very light

and shrinkages small.

Seventy-six independent telephone

companies In Montana, serving fit

towns, and 78 exchanges In the state

owned by the Mountain States Tele-

phone and Telegraph company are

under Investigation by the state public

!service commission. The investigation

will meet the request made in a reso-

lution introduced In the house•of the

recent legislature by John T. Caplis

of Butte for a thorough 
investigation

into the matter of telephone rates n
nd

cluirgee obtaining In Montana.

Bids on permanent repairs for the

Billings east bridge. the east span of

which collapsed under the weight 
of

milling cattle •December 301 have be
en

railed for by the Yellowstone 
county

rommismionars and will be opened

April 7.
It is reported that work 

will begin

within a short time on the new 
railroad

from Miles-eity to Salt 
Creek. That

Miles City Is meeting, the 
Haskell in.

tereste in every way is 
evident from

the fact that #100,000 
have been sub-

scribed by Miles City 
people, and it is

now up to the railroad 
promoters to

rot busy,

NEBRASKA BLIZZARD
WORST SINCE 1880

March Lion Roars on Great Laitts;
Chicaeo Has Heavy Snow;

Worst In Nebraska

Omaha, Neb.•-The .worst bliverd
sinee leSS etruek Nehreske tund west-
ern Iowa during the recent cold 511111).
7'11P temperature dropped to 9 below
zero at Otenha. It Is feared there was
loss of life In the state, ifieliwnYs
were blool:o(1 with snowelrirts, towns
snowbound, anti ninny trellis settled in
suow-filittri eels.

Train sorviee throughout the state
Wile badly crippled by the storm. All
inn ins (111 the Great Western out of
Otnnho, nod westbound huh n, on the
North WPN tent were 10171 nih oil, The
Rocky Mono Ii linil teh wits 5110%1'-
11(11111d neer .Tenessen. Neb. All Union
Peolfle trifles ore hours late.
The Inwest temperittnre reported in

Nehrnskn was at O'Neill, where the
meroury dropped to 14 below zem.
Reports did not indiente a heavy loss

of livestoele butt reports were not avail-
nble from all the stork-raising sections.

Chleago..—The Mn rob ilon retire!!
again over the Great T,okes region.
The winter binsts sweeping nut of the
northwest struck the Great Lakes re-
elfin on the heels of a high wind, end
Inter wind was nceompanied by
snow that in some sections reached 'the
propertIons of a blizzard.

HARDING 1924 BOOM

ALREADY ORGANIZING

Washington.—The movement for the
renntnination of President Harding(
which took first tangible form in recent
conferences among n group of his
friends here, has developed to n sings
where details of the personnel end

program of a pre-convention organiza-
tion In his belinlf are reeelving active
attention..
For the present, the two most virile

topics of these discussions rebuts to the

(eeriest of those who are to lumol the
organient Ion and to various fentures of

the emintry-wide spooking trip the
president himself is expected to make

:luring the summer. Airendy n tenta-
tive itinerary for the Weis tinder con•
sideratien, mid Mr. Heeling's ndvisers
ore petting their hoods together to Rid
him in his selection of the topics he Is

to discuss.

Lost Children Found Frozen
Pueblo, f'oln.---Three children were

found frozen to ;lentil In n littles.'t t111 11..v

where they leel weight refuge come

the recent storm, eell I' flve

miles enst. of Pliebio.
ehiltiren Mel gone to tee rune

, moil bey n milt, from th,t hotpot to

getI ItO usta. 'riots. were (smote in II

11110 their w'uiv beck and

sought shelter In II suntuhi shonty.
quarter of a mile front tbelr The
snowstorm following the clivi stirto

prevented thelr v4.1,010;11; nut again
and seereiting pitches ri nd

them until ton 19fo to '-'tee 01,0 1. lives.
"

• .•114,0,A

BO. SI., III I i V ," peso.

ler nr the I-'' ,--t N• 'Oleo Ilene os sestm„

of Boise. was ttisinnily killed and F. V.
norilesest monneer of the Flirt

Free eompeny. wits Injured in Mite.
wohlle neeitlent here.

Bishop Tuttle is Improving
St. Lottie.—The condition of Bishop

Daniel S. Tattle. wile presided over the
l'ailscopal church in America, has taken
a turn for the better. The aged prelate
lets been critically Ill for some time
with grippe.
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Future Independence Is In-
S by Systematic Saving

NOW!
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Gordon Hats

For Men

We have just re-

ceived a good line

of MEN'S HATS

Come in and pick out

your hat FOR EASTER

We have them in BLACK and
NUTRIA color. Narrow, Medi-
um and Large Brims .

You Can Get It At

CHARTERS

4
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